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EIJCal·. Community Chest Wor ers In Hard
Drive To Put Over -Biggest Civic Project
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RODERICK RANDOM
TELLS
MANY
Samardick Takes
I
Wise and Otherwise
Unto Himself A I
~
INTERESTING TALES THIS WEEK
Beautiful Wifel~T;'~v~::'=~:~~
(By

-.~"::-.

Jay)

Ibservice
Y the public in &eneral, a.fter long
to ulanklnd, died Sunday.

IIOVed not only by hls parishoners but

---

•.... __ ,.__ .._

Tram COlnpany ~tust
Wait Awhile For TRY TO RAISE HALF AMILLION
Ne\v Franchise BEFORE SUN,DOWN SATURDAY

1\

/POPular and best liked. prlellt that the

POETICA.LLY fHILOSOPHIZES ON WOMEN llt'~':~~:~::I'::~~e:(':;::;:jt::~~e~:~:.
i~:;of~:~ ~~:1~1:, :~e~m~~~lt:o ~:;~~n ~{~:
on

~:~~~~iS:,Ol:~:~t·('a 4:~o ~::;;;.
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Public Being Educated And Sold To The Idea
That It Is Best To Give "Once For All"

ti;:::r
in
fanchise to the Omaha & Cl)llnci!
Bluffs TI'am Company laq:;e1y Iwealls(,
of the bus transportatiun ,'c'lHlit iUIlS.
Most of the city Dads linll'.\' t h'ir Pllssiblt· 'l'hat. It Will 'fakl' AII II t/a· I' We('k 'ro Cullect 'I'he I~ntirt'
business and are emirIPntly fail' which
Amount. -·~llIst ehariti!'s On 'I'hl' List. Arl' \\'orthy····Pc(lI.le
in all Illubabilil u means th:l/. thto I'om1
J
))
N t 'fItIi't~ K'llU II y'I'o '1'1
pany will get the fr:md,isl' fur ,111
nil,
u ' 1.ul'a TI Ul t I>>oy '",~cou t S ,..A Ill I
years with some mrKlifkutinJ:l'
conCamll Firl' (Kids Art, 'ro HI' ["rindt'll.
ditions. for whkh they have aSked,
Certli.in ngitu!ors whh am und,'r thE'
Organization ill the ordel' "f thi'" A part of every dull:w l"ulllr'iIJllted
impression that lif.. is nol worth liv-I da~·. Most progressive dtie:;. Omaha goes tu the AmericaIl Red Cr<l"s, an
ing unless they find tim" to JliL-k a illduded~ UIIW disperse and gather "I"~;anization which has llt,rlmps refjght with publie sf,'ITl"e l"(,rpul':llilllls IItlOlll'Y Ul-!('<! fill' charitahle purposes lieved! suffering humanity more than
will naturally tuke ('X\'el,11"n to anY'll hn,lIgh n uni led and "(JIlCel·tNI tll'iv... :my other I!rgani;~atkm the wodd 1m"
thing the local Tramway pl'Op"';('S, I onel' ;, yeaI'. Time was when indivi- ever knowll, 'fhroughout Ihe world
These people will no doubt dIOUS" Dan! duals personally selec'ted their' l.:huri- their \\'orkl'rs seek Ollt tho' :mffering
Butll'r as theit· sjlukclilan.
tI .. will i nes and gave aecording to I heir ahil- lind adminislN' unto them, Ill'\"I,r ll:l!;tr get j'Ulst a
p-'-abl
fal" .1.,C' I
;
",
'f
, .ImlllNl'In t e l"l!lWI
"t'lUn. 'rl!en
'UJ)
J
.'
S
W US, 1 it'll and fmltl1clal eln'ulllstal1\~es,
o· u f t IIl'I!'
ually does as a ferinstel'.
I d~y, l'harity, iike 1111' sted trust, the ing their rpligious beliefs 01' the why
pacldm' bouse industry OJ' other bu:;i- :ll~ain a eertain portion of thc chest
ness c~~dUcled on a ('ulossal Rcnle, flllld, is turned over to the Assodated
is big business and must be hund·led C.harities. 'rhus \~e ~eJieve, God, in
aceordingly.
hiS goodness and in Ius all lmowmg,
So it is that the publk in thig won- blesses thtl cnntributors and ble%es
' < I r o u s dty have organized for sweet the money which goes to this splencharity's sake and· are making,a drive did orgnnizlltioll mort' llr ai least as
under a centralized committee tu col- much as he <1;:'l'S to th(' sph'ndid work
led more than ons-Imlf million dol- of th(· volunteers who llIak.. tht' ComlUicJligan Univerl'ity nt'lul Is lar's, This (,om mittel' eomposed of munity Chest drive a HUt'Cess,
Alarmed At In(~rl'af;t. III
bUl](h'eds of volunteers and othel' hunFolk::! who give little or lIlul'h will
"1\Iental Hef('eti\'('s AmI
dred" of willing workers whu h.ave jhave ,the glorious satisfllc.tion of
Ch·II'.I' at . t
fll"reed to assist, are now Wllrking /knuwm g that a part of th.... n· dollal'
) (
re Ill( II •
like 'frujans to sUl'cessfully culminate went to Ihe Child Savill!',s lnstitut(~
Sterilization to weed out ment'tl till' drive that the poor may live, ana llnd that perhaps their very l"ontribull..feetivell and cl'rtain tvw'" ,If "ril::j. Ihe rich. :'11111 the weH-to-do may br.! rtion was solely l·esp!!!1!!.ibl~ .r~,,' .t!l('
nals, and 'birth (,o11trol to prf'Yent thr' meted out the hlll,pilll':;S that comes Is:win g of a Ii.fe which utherwise may
production of 11I0rc chilll ren than can from f.(ivinJ.;",
have been smffell' oul through uube carell for properly. Wtlre adVlll:aterl
His very true that many individuals forseen circumstances.
by Dr, Clarence ('~ok Litlie. nrpsi- cannot. and do not subscribe to the
Catholics will be interested to
dent of the Univprsity of Micl~ig:ln, theory or the idea that it is right know that the Christ Child Society
in an address at Lansing. Miell .. on thai the dispensors of the Commu- will be taken care of to Ihe extent
Wednesday night.
nity Chest Funds should give thou;;- that no unfortunate child will have
Speaking beforp Ihe anJlll:ll ('("lllven- ands of dollal's to such organizations to be turned aW:1Y tlur.ing the year
Uon of state public h';:Iltlt officer;; as thl' Camp Fire Girls or the Boy IU26 because of :ltly financial diffiand nUl'ses. DI·. Little a>J"erlf'd he. Scouls.
It. is apparently necessary culties that may possibly have arisen
would rather sufCer purgatory or to belp support t1~se institutions in without the co-operation of the comwhatf,ver may l){' his lot later' and go order to get the support of many rnunity at large.
down figllting for what h" lIe/ievt',; well-to-do people for other more
Among other worth while charitathe right thing to uo for YOllth, than worth while chad table organizations. ble organizations which will be taken
to do the "cOl'l'ed"' thing hcli..ving it
One thing is sure, the people of care of is the City Mission, a little
all wrong,
Omaha are more than willing to dig home supervised by Christian people
"There is a need to ,.;Iow dUWll the deep down in their pockels and give who wel~oll1e th~ llt'egs of the earth,
prodnction of children to a point once for all because they know alld as the higher sUCIllI strata term them,
where the child
be guaranteed \ulld",rstand that. the money. in most but who nevertheless are human
proper care anll euu{'ution," he said. instanees, will serve a good cause.
(Continued on Page 4)
"To prodllee 10 Ihe point. where we I ------ -----.....;~----{'(llJllot adequately Clll'£> for Ihem is
unchristian. I am nol suggesting a
re_volutfonary thing. Limitation is
now a fact in tuany families, The
need of limitation of Ihe population
was admlttl'd by !lw inll11igl'atiou
limit.
Nll~t.y Cltnrges Malll' 'fllat J cunle CaHills, Head Of 'fbI' House Committee Aud Others Art~ TryhlA' fro Swing' Heal Which Would
"In Ihe slums of sOllie of tlte higBe Bad Rusiness For TIle Club-Methodist Pro!lcrty
gest cities Ihe ehildrell are worsp
Wortil About Half 'I'he Price Offert!d Home Say
off than in ttw so·called Imrbarou,.;
period antidoting the centuries be- foreign countries. These are dumped
The Omaha Women's club is afire 000 the Omaha Women's dub has in
fore the time of Christ for having es- ont to die OJ' snrvive aull 10 meet
tablishedi a civIlization of high de- possible mental ,ulll III oraI deIJI'l,vitY, over the proposition of purchasing a its !Jocket and to get us mudl of iI
8tl1l!-la's bano will give a special gree for that time. Tutored fund a- There are wor~p- thing" Ihan prew'nt- site for a new dub house, Charges as possible, Mrs. Callfas is chait-mun
concert fur Omaha school children on mentalists however are unwilling to
lug the. formation or a child when it and ('Ollntel' charges have been hurled of tht· eommittee thai has the matter
MontIay aftpl'flo(Jn at :1: ill), and all admit that men thousands of years eannot be cared for propt>rly aftel' back and forth by various members, I in dmrge and is reported to be un·
Who ('all 111lu.;!pr 25 cents for a ticket ago were mentally capable and tech· birth."
about graft and things of that sort, usually dictatOlial about the matter.
will hI' excused from ,;chool to attend, nically trainedi in the ads of their
Turning to the problem of the t hat has raised an awful internal The club eXIlects to hold an execuThe concerl Il'aH arranged by Su- times. fearing that such a confession steadily increasing mentally defecl- stink.
tive meeting in the near future to
perintcndent .Beveridge, Miss Juliet would not four-square with the bibli- ive aild criminal population, Dr. LitJennie Callfas, who resides in a look more elosely into the whole afl\1{'('une, ,.;uI}I;rvisor of music in pub- cal theory of creation. These same tie asserted that ;;tirilization is "a palatial home at Fortieth and Cuming fair.
lie t'l'lwolf', awl Charlc:; l~ranke. man- altruists have something to worry rather obvious and necessary step."
streets, is chairman of the house comBi:;hop Keeney, Methodist head of
ager of the Auditorium.
about just now. And that has to do
"To clean up a mess. we must l,lop 111ittee, whidl body has cont.rol of all this jurisdklion, c(Juld not be Set~1l
SOURH is IIHtking his Ihirc!-o!-a-cen- with King Tut. The magnificent gold the source. It is unsound and un- negotiations for the new home, The by 'rhe Mediator representative be·
tury Innr wilh hiH band o! 10il pieces carvings found in the young kink's christian to encourage the production club has $30,000 in cash and some forB this story was printed.
It is
awl 1;: snh';,'t». He will fncludl-\ new tomb showed beyond! doubt tha.t the of children Who will be unwell anll property on Seventeenth st reet which said. hmvever, by influential Metho"
alll! l1tlvt'l waltz ,md mardt fealures
goldsmith's art had been in vogue for unhappy. Our problem is to lll'event is expected to furnish the nucleus of dist anthorities that a price much loos
for tll(! ehildren. "Sial'S aUll Stripes thousands of years. This being true. the mental defectives and children t.he much larger amount to be used than $21.UOO would be acceptable for
1-'0I"(·y(·r,"' 1Iml "'flw Liherty Bell," are proves that the biblical theory of of (~riminal tendeneie,; from bl'illg in the constructioll of the llew club the West F'l1.rnam street property.
abo un t.lt(, pl'ogram, Tickets may be. creation and 'time is wrong.
home for the Omaha women. It hlls "Of courHe real estate in that vicinprUClll'C,1 at the schools or from Miss'
born."
been proposed to purchase from the ity has greatly increased in value,"
!VlcCune.
•-:-Methodists the corner at Forty-first said one authority.
But there is
It is said that certain husky Omaand! Farnam stt'eets, where the l~as· nothing to cnhnnce the value of this
ha bootleggers have been wised up on
tel' tornado leveled the church then particulllr property. It. is a bare lot,
how to get away with the racket BueIucatell there. 'rhe house committee, with the old church fOllnl1nlion all it.
cesfuUy, since re.a;1llng a story comin OTle person., has a. refusal of the "'rhe expense of l'emoving' this would
ing out of Helena. Montana. A prohipruperty for $21,000 it iH said. On be quite un item in itself. I should
bition enforcement official in the
Montana city gave out a story to the
Fred C, Bell of the Upllikp Or:.till good ,:ulthority it. is stated the Metho- say the propert:\-' was worlh not to
effect that there was II; woman hoot- corporation is the new pr()sitlent of d'ists are willing to accept about hIlI! exeeed $10,000, and that is putting
a premium on it, too,"
,
legger there. five feet tall and five the Omaha Grain Ext:'1tange, Ilt' was Ihat amount for the property.
The big' question that is dividin~~
Similar vacant pmpprly itl the
feet wide and that she carries her chosen to suceeed C. 1). Stunll'v:mt
the women of the club at this ti.me is vieillity has chnnged Illlllds within the
The one football game of the year bottles in her blouse in such a. by a new board of director>:.
Other officers chosen with Ben art': who is going to get this difference last year fOr figures far below Ihat
which attraets the attention of not place that officers, will not search for
only pi~skin followel's but of the en- it and if they dlid would probably have Vice-president, Edward P, Peel, of of several thousand dollars. "I know now being put on this property.
tire city will be played! Saturday a hard time finding it because of the the Omaha Elevator camp,llly; ,;et;ond thi,; woman's record," said. one of the Meanwhile the Women's eJub is not
vice-president. H. A. Hutlm-, Butler- members. "I have seen her in action figuring on being the chump, although
afternoon, at Tech field. The teams mass of surl,"Ollnding' flelih.
Welch Grain company. and treasurer. before. Look at that home of hers. t.here is plenty of opposition. As one
this year appear about equal in playThe Cornhusker football spllad, reg- W, J. Hynes of the Hynes Elevator Who ever heard of her making enO\lgh woman put it, "Shall the Omaha
ing streng-th and it should! be anymoney to buy it. 'I'hey will have to Women's dub let this Callfns woman
b<my's j.,"llme until the final whistle ulars and substitutes -lU'e working company.
C. C, Crowell and Sturdevanl re- show me a few things. There is no run the elub or is there anybody with
day and night in an effort to get
blows.
reason why the Women's club should enoug-h self-,lS5ertiveness 10 take u
We are strotlg for Tech, but cannot themselves in pe:rfect shape for the tired from the boarll.
th:ruw its money into t.he sewer."
hand."
say too much in their favor as the of- great annual football classic, the
It has all started ovel' the reported
fice girl; a l,'Taduate of central; is so Notre Dam&'N$raska game. Bearg's
The SIHth, it.seems, has been gnllly
price of $21,QOO said to have been put
Since this was written, it is undersf.l'z,ng for the Hilltop aggregation men should win.
of lazy Majesty.-Savaullall New;,.
on the Methodi5t property, whit'h is stood the club had! decidnd not be
that there would posihly be a battle
Toyal.. if we were to go to extremes in
The sun never sets 011 the British admittedly too high, even for West purchase the property, heclltUle of inIt is'n't a genuine bOom if anybody
our praise lind! enthusiasm f(ir the buys real ,estate with the intimtlon of bag or the American tourist.-Atlan- Farnam street property. Some people
appear to be crazy to spend this $30,- ternal dissentions.
·Maroons.
keeping it,~Vincennes (Ind.) Sun.
tlc City PrefiR-lTnion.

pr"vl'" a falal one,
tmWl-! the leader was bn.nked high with floral
m;ll'ilal Hil; lunds tTL" jumpers into tributes, outstanding of which was a
neal1 Of Omnbn. N{;wspapt~r l\fon Has A GOQtI Word· For Jad: a . ii:"t~'. ~~~ ~Hlp~im';m thut la8.t~ for- cross ~n?re than eight feet high, made
1\lnlwr-- "'Ar' Hin~s Credit To City Commissioners }l~()r TJrt~ir
N.. 11,:1-1 It_ uould al)j1ear
': the by Wtlham Faulknet', the florillt and
,
- I . , ' " •• ,
• I St...
" pl.,
.
.,.
SOl·t !If 111~·h hllrdlf.' that Hob Samar- sent by one of the dead pl'iest's pro·
StantI A.gmnst Soem ,lenee
lUllp)he"tf; Bemg StttduH} In
(}i!'k tool, fi ft.w wednl a<ClI but which'
. h
• hnoI-non
1'1,
J(1 Have Cows
"
(")fIVe' 1telU
_4
Omult'e Sc
Bt'el.".
only UCi':lI11e known puhliclv Thumdny. mment pans oners.
.. ~
.
'1'1"" fl,rll".'r chief prohibition ~nThe Ornahn Bee claims to be It fam- The only art the guilt to Ct/ver.
f,XI'PI1l<:nl nffh-"J" of Nebrm;I;1l was
The other ~e to p~s ~way, w~
By newspaper, btlt in printing' a
TQ bide her shame from every \i"ye, j' just"ll;; dr'vI'1' in sell!cting" II !-lpf.use as made Omaha history, III Charles C.
three-column story about an nbol'tion '1"0 give t'&pentaooe to her lover.
he ha;; bl'I'll in dt,tl!eting dU:;lller!-l'I~eldcn~ fatally strit'ken on the golf
cuse it certainly slipped a eog. The And wring his ·bosom is-.to die." , Bob mlilTit'1I Mi,;:> MUl'h, u!lv'h. :1 beau- lmk.'l m the Happy HoHow course
writer of that long drawn out story
.
tUul girl with :1 wondl'rful personal- T~~sd~: ,afte:noon •. Mr: Belden. and
tmtered into the minutellt iltetails,
Potatoes ninety cents n peck! They! ity ami a lIIu,;j,.,,1 ability HUI.pas!;etll hiS associate. 3n bUS1~S, Mr. Th~~pmaking his article simply nauseating. will soon be selling fit five and ten! by ll\llll' aml C;;I~'li('(l b~' few", thi,. son. ~et 1I11 ~xlUnple In merchandls:n g
His nttelnpt to develope II romantic cents A pleee at the tellooCent :{tOl"Pll.! parI <>f Ule t'lJUl1try.
whlen was ~deal from the standpomt
tmgedv nut of the case was a. com- Please PllSJl the beans! We l~aTl't af- i
__..... "_~_. __,_
of
buymg public. The store of
.
•
-.:.:1
I.
1uxunes
' JUs
• t 1I.t
t l!
which he was the head, hall" a repuplete
fiasco. The Vl<~tim
was mAUe
.0
presell,
to say that "she did not care to live
,--I
tatl~n throu~hout the west~or always
Ql' '&1e:," nevertheless The Bee stated
Jack; Maher, a former saloon keeper,l
haVIng ~a~~ed. only the t'lllest and
that "she m~de ll. t,'8.11ant fight" to returned to Omaha the other da~'
most re ta e of goods obtainable.
li~; and she succeeded, with proper af:er an absence.of twelve ye~rs, alld
,
,
attention in a hospital, The yuung paId some oid debts amountmg tv
'lhere are stlll many good. and h9nwoman ,was not a heroine, The Bee several thousand dollars. Hettel' lute Well Known West Leavenworth Street est people in the world as was proved
endeavored to make her, but wns the than never. Jack .Maher bus IH'()VOtl Business Man. After Gallant Fight Tuesday when Mrs. Mollie Bennett,
vie-tim of misplaced! .confidence. The himself a. squa.re dealer, and! his exFor His Life, Passed On Thur,who operates It rooming house, found
essential facts in this cnse C{)Uld have ample is worthy of emulation by other
day- -Had Colorful Career.
a. Mr. Agnew, a 70 year old recluse
been decently stated in less than half debtors who in time become able to
at death's door. He had. more than
a column, and could then have passed clean the 81a.te. Maher has prusplH'ed
Just allout everyone in Omaha is six thousand dollars on his person at
muster in any publication claiming to Qut in Nevada dUring the last few today rnolll"llin~~ th.l 101->8 of a proml- the time, which was found intact by
be a family newspaper. But the styl! years.
When he knocks f,?r admit- nent and mOHt beloved citizen. Henry police a.fter they had taken him to
details:. and length entitled it to l\. tance to the New Jerusalem the gate HohHf, :<ll('('urnbed suddelll~' Thurs- Lord Lister hospital.
Others less
place ~n stmle;Qf the many nasty mag- keeper, old Saint Peter, will extend day lIj~ht from II !<ecollll attack of scrupulous would! have taken the
~ines now fl(JOding the country. Th~ the glad right hand and say to him; lll,Oplpxy following a visit to his farm money.
hmng .worn'
ho was maden hero-- "Welcome to aui!! elty. Judd Walk in 10w.t.
.l~!'!,·~v' Tlll~:
~s:.f.ldlicreccve~' nght.ia;8,Jld> take- a sflat in tho f,'ollt
1\11'. n"hlff rellred frfHn actiY(' bU>liJohn 1,. Lewis. international presiand is>nuw' with friends in Iowa. She row reserved for honest men. ~'herc ne'S Ufo some three years ago after dent of the United Mine workers says
has the sympathy of a llOSt of peo- are plenty of vacant seats in that his lirst stroke. but had maintained that he and the union that he reprepIe, arid she will. probably not allow row. We have heard of you by radio a financial interet:t in many business. sents .is willing to compromise with
herself to be again caught in a simi- from. Omaha. You are one of the few hOllROS. lIot tlte least of which were the Operators. Which all goes to prove
lar unpleasant predlieament. Should men admitted from that city as a the Alaluito Dairy ancI Rohlrf The- -nothing. He and his associates no
a man 'ever attempt to betray her reward for the payment of honest atre, H.~ had large holdings in the doubt framed with the anthracite
again with sweet words of love she -debts. An honest mal). is the noblest West LeavrHlworth street district. coal magnates to bring about the preswould ,probably reptj,: "No, 'sir; I work of God,. and don't you forget it!" 'rht depal'led wa~ known tllroughout ent strike.' Whether such accusation
have heen fooled that way once too
the ,·ity for his genuine friendship to is true or not the fact remains that
often.". E~perience is a denr teacher
!\II'. and Mrs. J. A.. Gentleman were the working men. He belonged to the operators will have benefited! by
sometiines, and she has learned a leg- treated very ungentlemanly Mond,ly llJallY lodg'.s anti societies and for the strike through higher prices comson.
Furthermore, it is almost rn- evening by two young men who re- many yeaI'll au,1 look an active part. ing as a result of curtailment of minvariably the case that the WOman Heved them of their ready cash and in their vario\l!; uetiviUes,
ing activities as will union officials,
pays. "
jewelry. Mr. and! Mrs. Gentleman
Hmlry wa>: for many yenrs in the no doubt. Lewis and other men holdwere held up after they had driven wlwlp>mlff liquor busilleflS at Twents- ing simUar positions in other unions,
"When lovel~' woman "toops to folly, into their garage. Fortunately John- ,;nV(mt11 anll Leavel~worth. where he will eventually :fwd themselves on the
And,find.too late that men betray, ny did not happen to be wearing that eontludf!ll the hllSllWIlS on Slll~h a rocks, not because of what union men
What 'chai-nt' can soothe her melan- three-carat sparkler that usually iJ. dean allli high plane method Ihat think of them. not because- capital
cboly.
luminates the third finger of his left hURl \lOSS HlPl! in all walk>: of life will try to dethrone them but beWhat art can ·.wash· her guilt away?
(Continued on Page 8)
ermllted him with br'ing an exem- cause the .public will not lorever
plary dli:mn, W~lidl he surely was. stand for their methods.
Holl otlwr men In the same business
J:\£i
. 0
...
fI
HO l'ondll~ted
Ilt.rIll~el\'es and their Most people in the world seem to
placer;, fake prolubitlOll would not now
'
'J" on i I1(' st.o I
litel 100
.
ks.
think
that
the civilization
not only
eclipses
that of the of
pasttoday
but
.
is in fact the only one. worthy the
nnme, since history was first record·
L{lcal Teams 1Ia1'l' 'fhe 1\1aples For First Few Dn.ys--.~ioux City,
ed. Educated. people give credit to
the Greeks and Romans living in the
With Thirty-olle Teams Entered, Determined To CaI.tUl·c Next
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Henry Rhlff
0 D"les
After Second Stroke

--c--'-_....__...._---_-------..:...--------------
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City Council To Take Their Own Til{16
III D&<liding What Shall Be Done'
H.gh DIVe Into The Ocean Of MlltIt
In The Matter As It Is Of
,.inlon)' And Come,. Up With A
I hal'dly overreacw the mark to liSy
Vital Jnterll$t To Citizens.
~. Prize To Be Envied By AU.
Ilhat Father Vranelt was tM most

F8~ous .Ex.ProlubltulI1 Ohlef Doe. A

.. Says That Omlba"Bee 'Slipped A Cog In Tbree
Colu,AbQl'tioa' Story Printed Recently

"

....
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DUTY OF EVERY CITIZEN IS VERY PLAIN

b'

I

I

I
Educator Urges
Sterl"II·Zatl"On
B"lrth Cont ro1

I

I

",tIl

WOMEN'S CLUB MEMBERS ARE IN BITTER
STRIFE OVER PROPOSED NEW BUILDING

DUATECT OF ALL MID WEST BOWlING
G
TOURNA'MENTS AWAY TO GOOD START '
llleet-Cbieago _"-uti St.Louis Teams Will l\Iove In On
Turkey Day-New High Records Expeet.-d.

Sousa Will Give
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544 PAXTON BLOOR
AN INDEPENDENT PAPER
BD'WlN L. BUN'fI&Y. Editor and PX()l)Xi~tol'
Year .. - ~ .. $!.O& •
Sintr1e <Jopy - • " 5 Cents

AT Jailtie 7040

.. .''" Entered! Ml lSecond class matter at the postoffice at
Or~Nebraska, under theaet, of :March 9thi. 1819,
.EVERYS~CRlPT10N IS REGAJIDED AS. AN
.ACCOUNT,'
Tf,IE' NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS

BE INSTANTLy. REMOVED FROM OUR :MAILING

.. LIST .AT EXPIRATION OF . TIME PAID FOR. n." PUB·
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED: OTHERWISE THE SUB·
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY' SUBSCRIBF,.R MUS'l'
UNDEBSTANDTHAT'l'HESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF'IHE CONTRA(,~BE"rWEEN PUBLISHf<JR
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Degenerate Son Of
Millionaire Attempts
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To Jilt Negro Wife
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World'. Best
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Garod
Neutrodyne
Zenith, lrlohawk.
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Victor and
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Terms
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a lal'ge part of their

vities during his married life. News}laper reports covering the trial made
light of Al Jolson's testimony at the
trial but a well known actor in Omaha
this week, Sll.;I;'S that he has very good
r(,usons to believe that the famous
blackface comeddan knew more than
he cared to tell about Alice, Kip's
wife, while she ;'vas sojourning ill the
Adirondack Mountains.
Lf council for the young millionaire
is able to prove that his wife was a
degenerate of t he worst type then it
will be just as easy for her lawyer to
prove that he was equally degenerate, The trial is proving to be one of
the filthiest On record.

No

Charg(~ POl' Commltntioll
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2111 Nil. Hill!
2;)15·17 Cumin" $
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Special Sumlner Rates Now
In Effect......
L.4.I:tm CUOL ()(J'l'SHlB
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Lawyers Trust Their Telephones
With Important Business
The lawyer confers with clients,
arranges for witnesses and transacts

other legal affairs over the telephone.
Every lawyer trusts important
messages to his telephone. He knows
how speedy and dependable it is.

0". Polk" • 0 . . ~m • UDlHrllrU BeT. .
~

$4 & $5 per WEEK

CLwm '1'0 RVlmYTlIING BUT A WAY
FHOlU 'l'IIE NOIRE

14th &Capitol Ave.

Phone At. 2848
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The trucl<: serves you"ve serve the truck
N YOlJR purchase of a motor truck
one big factor in determining
your choice is the amount of service you
believe yOlU willgct out of the truck for
the money you invest in i~. That should
be the biggest factor.

I the

wodd.repuraci,m for service for almost

a hundred ye .1rs. And International

Trucks have at thdr service the largest
company-owned truck service organi.
zati,'u it. tb~ w,jrld.
One hUtldred and five company-owned
Butreracmber.thc ~ervkeyoureceiw branches are scattered 'from coast to
from your truck depends upon the (;er· '::<.:~~t-the farthct' you go from one the
vice the n:mnut'actut'cr built into it'-and ntafl~rV()\lg"t!.) :mothcr.rn\cse branches
upon the service i:ht: truck itself rcceivl.:S .. nJ over 15100dealers insure to lntema.
wheli it is' serving YOIL
tioH21ow;1:rsc:VICryw'here,aswcllashcre,
International Trucks an, built by an aU .he scrvicefrom these trucks that the
institution whose products hcwe had a H:lrvcstet' Comp:.my has builtinto them.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
'114·16 S. Tenth St.. ...

I

NORTHWESTERN SELL. TELEPHONE
BEL.L. SYSTEM

__ $6 & $7 per WEEK

1'l-..e Inlenj.utiQfI~i li:n~~ i1n:iud~$ n $p~~.] Tru..,~ for ~\,.l\."t l~f',;:mJ.d la~:;; Hed.",. Ditty Trudu. l'unging
troIn 3000 to 10.('1~'O t'dHr.Js, 1nt!XWium 4.'U! u,"L~l"; r " ,,: l~,.fu"ul Coad~.s fur uU r~"irnnrnrJ

The telephone is worth many times its
cost, not only to the lawyer but to
every business and professional man.
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-.-- , - . - - - - - - - -Intimate Details Of Tbe Courtship IW.Il. the result of wh.1<'h wm; I,h" aP.·1
Wall So Filthy Tbat DefenS<e Lawptllntment of II I~omnutlee to mvp"tt· 1-······
.
yer Had To Milke Open Excuses
t'llh~ the leltgue.
,I\. ~!IH~'
'
For Vile Evidence.
'1'he Rt;\:". U. Kenneth
pastor of 'frinity Mt,th,t(}bt Episl."",
Kip Rhinc'!llmler who has morC' jaek lllll ('Itt/reh, dminnan of (he illV!'S!;'
than Arll1<'llr & Company hnvt' sau· gating cOl'mnittee, explained aftt'r
f'n~w~, i;; in a pei~k of trouble. He the meeting that the cnnunit,lf". was
lIlarried .. U{'p;l'ess llml ht>s proven by empowered "to inycstigntp the 1 1''''
"'1",1111 CJ( tIl" W'I'''.•.''·.n''I'11
Allt.l· -S,"II"'J"ll
I=Hh &. Hownrd
~. ~
i lis insipf,d t(·gtilllony thllt he lmew ...
eXlldly \Vhal 11(\ waH dolllg at
the ltmgue and tht· proR'nllll ur th,' !la·
IH~S'l' PL.\{;g TO /'i'I'HI'
'L"
•
tiona I lerl".'Ul', to find un indfj"iellcy
th:,1 Imty
ant! to lIllll,!'
nates
DllJ,
is very doubtful if
will be able to manus it may :'ice fit to IHLtk;' til,.
"N.Ji tH' Month.
111l\kt. HII' grade.
league IlHJI'e cffcc,tive in it!' jlUl'pUBt:5,"
,\lHI).EHAfl'l~ PUn'l<JS
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Coast to Coast Radio
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·A recent Washington: dispa.tch announced that the United State"!
'-,"Supremecoul"t is very likely soou·to hand. d9:wu ll.decision which
.'cwill. deny. prohibii;iorl:i}gents
charged with crime the privilege of
. . '.
being tried only intlli:!federaI courts.
.'
. .' Following tllAtcomes the report that Federal Judge Soper of.
Baltimore, cihid to show (:atlse why heshoulcl not turn over to the
<state coutts five clry4,geni:¥lfl,Ccused of murder. has rhed a brief
npbf,ilrnilg his position. He' invokes the judicial code and the pr(J~
}d~iollSOf theVolsteadMt to support his action.
.. ··\Vhen thesefii¢pr9hibition ag"entswere indicted and arrested
for ldlling a nlan dUl'ing,araid on a moonshine still, it was Judg~
Sriper :who ~uedthe Writs· certiorari and habeas corpus which
'. ,,' goi:tl1e ::fiv~~a(ely into. *~juiis~iction or the federal courts.
. ,....•.. Sti11another,Maryland drY agent Jndicted for mm:der was saved
':hlthe s~Hlieway. Six in' alLOtIiet smtes, too, have had the experi~
€.mca of i:ederaljnterference. Similar cases have arisen here in
" 'Nebraska ll.ntitlie proIlibition agent with regularity obtaihed ::t
chtl-nge of venue to thefedercl courts.
.
"We predict thAt a Supreme court ruling forcing dry agents to
ans\vel'for·theii'acts in state and county courts wiHput stop to
thr::illegal.depl'e<!,atiousof bullies and sy,rashbtiek:lers who have in.
. ' "..
.
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DONOV NBROS

.' Wheh the United States Chamber of Commerce urges a subsidy
for shipping corporations, that's;"business." But ......·hen organizations representing the farmer urge a subsidy for the grain that goes CREIGHTON HAS
NEW PRESIDENT
into the holds of ships, that, according to the Chamber of Commerce,
is rampant radicalism, if not actual "Bolshevism." The chamber
prides itself on .it~safe, sane economic principles, as opposed to the Hev. William .Joseph Grace, S. J. is
now president of Creighton Univer"wild-eyed theories" of the Brookharts who demand farm subsides. sit.y. Ceremonies lasted fl'om ThursYet the only difference between subsidy for ship owners and sub· day morning until l!'ridJay noon and
8idyfo1' the man who grovv"S and seUs grain is who gets it:. In were attended by thousands of those
either case the money' comes from the taxpayer's pocket., Yet the out oi, .as well as those in the faith.
'I'lle new president is a nationally
Chamber of Commerce has 'no qualms about taking the taxpayer's known edueator.
money for subsidy if some of its crowd are to get the cash.
. This old pretense that subsidies for "our gang" are sound husi·
· ness, but Imsound when they are for somebody else, is about played
out. Every business in. this copntry. whether it is farming or steel
making, ought to stand on its own bottom. But the industrial COl'PUN, Fiatula and other Rectal Diaeasea in
,
\
a abort time, without a severe surgical operporations have been able so to manipulate government that com-'
ation. No Chloroform, Ether or other pneral anutbetic aaed. A cure
merce g'etsits subsidies.. Now the tal'mer is demanding his, and the guaranteed in eve17. can accepted 101'" treatment, and no Blaney to be
signspointto a showdown in the near future. When 11 senator with ~d UDtn cured. Write for hook OIl Rectal DbIeuea. with names and
_timnoiaJ, of JIlO%'e tbu 1000 p1'OlDhleat people who have beea pGl1Ilaa record like Cummings' of Iowa declares for a g'(}\Ternment agency Wl'ntl1' carecL
to export and dump the surPius of grain crops, with an excise tax DR. E. It. TERRY SA.NITARIUM, Paten" Tl-~t (Bee) :Bldg. OMAn.
. O'n what is c'Onsumed at home to make up the loss on export.'" he C;llI· !l{lt be howled down as radical,
Mr."Cuminins explains't.hat "everyone gets protection by congress except the farmers. Our plan is to afford the farmer protection similar to that given to the' industrial east." And in hi;;;
". excise tax he presents a plan that anybody can see will raise a,subsidy. For a long time this storIn has h~~en gathering. 'I'he administration has tried to head it off by talking about co-operation among
farmers. A world shortage in wneatcame along and helped to post. pone the reckoning. But.the farmer is tired of having to depend
. upon. chinch bugs and bo11 weevils anclbad weather for intermittent pro:tits,,'w'liile industries
prosper under paternalism.
It's the
:
· farmer's government. too.
!
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gvery time anytbing}w.ppem: fur whidl there is an oppnt·tlmity
to criticize our police d.rtmcnt they sure g...· t all that is tonlillb~
to thmH, but any time the dt'pal'Jllwnt senrt's a real vietory, it is
"not wo}:th thinking alx)'ui."
Within the last week tlw police lllUd(' one uf the gr('at{~st catdu:ls
in its hifltorv. Crime has ltCI'll running rampant until {'V('U the
police and d~tective fore{'~ were at theirwit1>' ends in thdr cndeavorsto catch the perpetrators of tli,,· deeds. Hut the;'! made :1 real
haul this week. when tht~y caught a lHan who is a.lleged to huvc held
np and taken something like $2.0110 from an Alamito derk. on his
way to the bank. And they got the money and lot of checks wit.h
the Alamito name on them. Be.side tl4'l.t, according to reports. they
secured a confession from the young man that h(~ with an decom.plice, had perpetrated the deed.
V{hether or not he is really guilty, rcti1uins for It jury antI the
courts to decide. At any rttte nobody h&ii b(~en gdting up on thdr
)}ind legs and shouting their acclaims for what the police have done.
.
.
.
THe detective force Ilad a comparatIvely small scent to smell, hut
they did not fail to pick it up at the psychologicm moment.· The
chances are that their victim. will serve a long term in the penitentiary for his afternoon's work. The interested conce~ gets most
of its money back and the police department gets what the dog
shotat.
.. Oh, Hits not worth thinking about," so far as tlte public is eon'cel~ed:-;" 'Bfi'f--tif~ th:inking bLl::;;in~ .man' will give it 1110,re than a
passing thought. Still some~eople \Vonderwh~t our police department is really worth;

...•

_._.' r--_.. . . ....--'ll1;"..."""-_..........._~-~
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A job as prohibition official has been a soft landing place for
,
Id h
.
OUR WORK GUARANTEED
tOUgl1S mVl, gu~men wno 1\'OU
ot erwise have turncd to the stieklip for a lwehhood.'I'hey havte grafted and shot their way into a
A
notorietl' that has made prohibition enforcement more unbellrahJl'
than ever tH the citizens whQ still llclievcl'l the constitution gual'an.' ,...\,
•
tees some measure of sa.fety, privacy, and· personal liberty. They
FURNACE and TIN WORK
.
1111
hltVc hrought disrepute on the prohibition agents who pt'rfol'm
riuties honestly and \vith regard to the law.
General RepMl" Work I. 0....
li'edcral prosecutors and federal courts have aided and abetted
Spell;alty
"
Ie
tll£.,
of these hired desperadoes. When one of these gl1nAmerican CMmney Swellp
I'
men cut loose and shot i>omebody-·-whether hi.'-l victim was innocent
AII.oc;ated With Donovan Bros.
or h'1lilty of violating the dry laws--the machinery of federal jllS3861 Leavenworth St.
I 317 SOUTH HiTU STUBr
tice V)ok hill! out of the jurisdiction of the local courts, protected
Omlllt..
Nebraska
him, let him out on low bond, eased hill1 through some sort of trial,
..
.____
._1o'to-~
~--~l':.tntl usunlly 111anaged to see that he got off unscathed%>
__.".-._v~_~_. --"~---_._--,---- ..~~~
II
Nlithing in the history of prohibition, nothing in the historjT of O("'..~'-"'...- ......_ ......- - - -...
eriminalVl"Ocedure, has done so much to bring law enforcement anJ
I'hullC' .\'1' luutje ~~·t:m
tIl£' federal courts into contempt,

AJ.~DSUBSCRmER.

~

de.~t.roYi~~

withQutB-, warrant.
Pl"iva..t e !>ropel't;, intinndated women and chIldren, and kIlled CitIzens, nUlll the guise of
officers of the l a w . '

m;"'~;T~~.l.~;:~;I'.

Omaha, Neb.

I'n See

Yon At The

130 ROOIUS FIREPROOF

New Base Bali
Headquarters

Hotel Edward

413 South 15th St.
i

I

!

i

Cigars an(l 'I'Qbaeoo
/Soft Drinks -

DAVENPORT AT 16th S'l'nk~Efl'

Light Lnneh

1~ 9832

100 DETACHED BATHS

l~

WITH SHOWER BATH

!'""",~".,.~"",,"

HULSE &RIEPEN

CANDYLAND
CRYSTAL CANDY CO.
16th and J;'AUNA1U

16th and CiU'!1'OL A VENUf\1

Petrow & Giannou

o
Q

----------~-------------.

.•Service

F'irs~'

DUNDEE PLUlVIBI:f\1G
& IIARDW ARE CO.

-

C'lGA.B8, CANL-JE3" LUNCB.. HOFf D.iUl!lfU
~.,.

RUIn IOS

MYERS--DILLON

THE
OLD RELIABLE

..... Prescription Drug Store
OF OMAHA
1609 FARNAM STREET

•••••

TEL. JACKSON 816.

ARTISTiC
MEMORIALS
VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAININO AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

Paxton Billiard Parlors

1429 South 13th Street

PRIVATE CUES OUR SPEClALTY

An exelDBi.,.e exhibition pit Med for all Tournaments
8ea.tiq Oapaeity 350
BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE
RESORT

$l.90TERra,EXT.RACTED $1.00
No 'Paill--No Alter-Effects
. ...

.CUltKDENTAL OFFIOES
.Dr. E. R.

Wilson. Mgr.

5Il9,PAXTO.NBLOCK.
JA. 1201:
2737 North 62nd
, 1 4 t h &: F a r n a m ' S ! . ,

. /"
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$trictly'" Modern
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13th
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Between

DOl~glas

and Dodge

1022 North 16thcSt '

Good Old BOURBON

HARNEY
HOTEL
.
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NEWS STAND

~.

-.

1516 FarnaUl St.

Ph,one IA ehon 9'121

H. R.McNIELL

Tel. Wa. 6186

!

II

II

FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS•
. 80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.
Priees--l.00' Single, $1.50 Double, without Bath.
Prices-l.SO Single, $2.50 DoubIe with Bath.
Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
roorqs.

Cafe In Connection
Scandiuavian meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.
~

Home Cooked Meals

Fiedler. Manager hnd Proprietor

Is not obtainable anr more, but you can make the tinest 1m .RAND)'
RUrn· RYE- GIN- SCOTCH" Apricot- Peppenoint* ~edJctiJWl'
and other non-intoxicating cOfwalB with OUf genwnt;< bnported
FRENCH ES5ENCE5. lOring your beverage the delicioUll true tut.
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flarofs and colors '" ga.lloDIJ
AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middlomlUl, buy direc~
from the. importer and you have our guarantee of the
ttro.It aDd
but obWnable at thetWl prices: 12.00 per 2-oz. bottle, tbr~ for J5 00
Per pint (enough for 82 galloW! $8.00; all delivered lHlIItpafd or C.O».

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic FlaVOfll in their bJghest concentration-nothing ftner Or
8tronger, obtabJable at any 'price. Each 1*-o:z. bottle flavofll 16
gallons. (Bourbon Brandy, Scotch.- Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3 00
12 for $25.00. aEADOL (makes flne natural beads) 4-02: bottle sioo
FINEST Our old 8tyle Ager eliminates the raw taste In any
A 8 E R beverage, makes it equal to ten yean; in charred barmla,
line and mellow. 4-03:. bottle Price $5.00, AU Our £'OOllJI fully l/U&ran.
teed or money back. Our retenmc8II: Any Omaha Bank (We are knOW1l
as the Pioneer Bottlefll Supply HOWIe of America). Catalognel Oft
copper arooea eent free.

CHARL.ES JARL & CO. Dept~

17.] LEA VICNWORTIl ST.

OMAHA. NEB.

"M"

RED TOP
CAB CO.
ATLANTIC 3131

Week beginning Saturday. will
present
awondrous picture featur.

'''Stag:e Struck"
Glorias Latest

Ing-

Natural Cl>lol" Scenes Used To Accentuate Vivid Seljuences.
USta~,f'

St rue);"

:1\1

ductitt1} f. '1' Paramount stal'ring: Ginri~ ,''''alL~('H. ;;1 ad il!g

one of the world's inost beautiful
women, in acolorful picturization
of the outstanding plays of the
year.

at tilt' S1.I·:wd

i,~

unitpli' ill thnt the first
seqlW1Wt'S ure dOTw ill mHIlml ('UIOI";' t lip ('0101" beiug- used to
sU;~:i!e~\t tlw periods of happiness in
tlll' life "f th(~ heminC'.
"Stagl' SI nwk" if; t,h,. stm'y of 11

S;:l!lln!'ay.
aud nllal

drab litlll' \vai I reBS in lin Ohio river
town who uell.!l'mineH to bet'orne an
al'tn'ss bp('ause the bov who fries the
wheat cakes in lhe ;estaurant likes
actresSB;;. 5111' m:tlws he!" doebut on
:m Oh.io Hiver show boat, n locale
seldom if .,'ver used in pictures belore. To tulie theHe show boat scenes,
l\;fiss' Swanson, 1\11". Dwan and a company of 100 journeyed to New Martinsville, \V. Va, and remained there
two weeks,
The little waitress, as played, /oy
Miss S\vanson, is both humorous·land
pathetic, She is a -bedraggJe,cv,' downin-the-heels little figure, Ilhvays get"
ring into trouble and alwJ,(,s being the
~~~m--f'0r>--(hi-er·laughte~' of everyone.
Bot with aU this comedy, there is
something touching about the girl,
something that keeps the tear close
behinl.1 the laugh, The scenes on the
boat and in the cheap restaurant are
"slapstick" comedy, and Miss Swan5011 reveals c(,medy gifts hitherto unsuspected.
All these laug'lt getting se<luences
m'e photogl'aphed in black and! white.
The (Jpening' sequence, however, shows
the <lI'eam of the '.waitress. She is
the world's greatest actress. She is
being received by kings and queens.
Vast audiences rise and! cheer, her
when she plays "Salome" or "Carmen".
All this .is in "0101'. one of the most
gorgeous pieces of Technicolor work
ever done, It is photogrllphe<l in vivid crimson, gold and purple, t.he
great banquet hal~et being especially striking'.
This fades into the
shabby waitress in the cheap resinurnnt. only to come back to {,'Olol' again
for the final 1311015 when the waitress and the wheat cake cook, happily marl'ied. have their own restaurant
·-a Innd1 wagon-set in the midst of
n !!al'den of theil' onw making'.
In the n1st with Miss Swanson are'
Ford Stprling', a;.; the manage I' of the
show boat: Lawrance Gray, as the
!'l.apjack turnel', and Gertrude Astor,
as 1hp hlollde leading: womnn on the
boat.
Frank R. Adams wrote "Stage
Stl'uek" especially for Miss SwanSO'n,
Fo.rrest Habey, who wrote the sereen
plays. "Madam Sans Gene" and "The
Czoa;:1, of Folly", preparel.1 the scenario.
Marguerite }<;vans, Carrie Scott, Emil
Hoeh and Margery Whittington complete the line-np of 'supporting plnyers.

"Stage Struck"
I'IA y IW1:~m
HOHlt'

11H'llIdill~' A
('.\ p'rIYATJi'\H nW1WH

'l'h is \\'.'1' Ii

"BOUGHT AND
PAID FOR"
Ba l"i Ill-('

PA~=4M
14th and noughls Sls

NOW

Of

love

I,.,.'.

7~ n

--She- hlltl l'l'ad lun', tln'lI11u'd lon' hut
ihis .. \\,IIS 'rIllS I()H~'~
.. ·Hnly

WORLD

~tal'

('olll'I'!I

I'uult! g'in' II
so l'n-"h and IIt'W

MOlll'p

Ill'rrorllllllll'l'

Valldl'\'illt· - 1)llOtollJllYS
NHW I'LA \'tNt;

SHOWIN(~

IIY IU,ASSPW'l'mmS

or
AdlUii'lsiUIl Adults JO('

;'i AC'I'S OF VAlmEV1LLE

ON SIINOA y

A 1lH'I'il'a

Warings
Pennsylvanians
A IItl 0\

I{N~tll'd

Sllllll"l'tillg' Show

---~~
HANClNtl
Goon MUSIC

....

HWH GlASS f'}N'l'EUTAIN1UENT

I

~ ~$5.:-s6--:,$7 Per Week
""t·
., ,
."1 ,l'~C tl Y i\c
m,O d ern Rooms

Free Baths At All Hours

$1 00 Single,.$11)0
Double
"

'...

I

CRYSTAL CAFE

"You," said Adam, ~'are the first
If only they would abolish the "nuigirl 1 ever loved!' '1'hat'8 the way it Han(~e taxes" and tax thE. nuislllwes.-·
g()l. stnl'ted.-Peru (Ind.) 'l~ribune.
Springfield Sun,

17th and Capitol Ave.

.

StIli'.\'

The NEW

'FLOMAR, HOTEL

.".them,

'I'ht' "HI'('llt.·!'

Playt'J's"
('Om'ANY m.' ;!i)

US SOU'l'H 13tb S'j'.
~,

OlUAHA, NE.8R.

..........~~

t

II

BLUE' AB CO.

I

!~~~~~~~~!I!~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~!I!~~~~~~

team events or perhaps, alI of

Of

EIlIIII'!,:';S

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

Jllet\,

astory of a drab little \vaitress in
asmall Ohio river town who determined to becolue an actress.

Omaha's Unl;\'
L COM Imy

~11 ;SfCA

GREATEST OF ALL MID-WEST
BOWLING TOURNAMENT STARTS
(Continued trom page 1)
bowlers,
Then again they want to
play ill a fashion which wiiI call at·
tention to the fact that they not only
waut but are going to get the next·
tOUl-namenL
Interest will not lag a.t any stnge
of the meeting but will be greatly
CAFE
CAFE
augmented 'fhanksgiving' day when
the Chicago bunch will tal,e the alleys
TABLES
and! show their stuff.
On the Big
Also Fun Li:ue
Eats day and the two'day following',
the cass of the Association will be in
CI6ARS aDd SOFT ORINKS
action. The heavy weights from St.
.Lvuis will be here at that time when
. ',they wiU have to meet stiff opposiBASEMEN'f'SECUBlTIES BUllJ)ING
tion fmm Des Moines, St, Joe and all j
poiflts we."t including Denver.
The
intter city will be represented by ~ " " ~
.........~~~
several five-menteams, some of theil'
members' having bowled mighty, near
the cove.tetl 300 mark,
'
It looks like" It neal' record erQ~vd
" " will he on ]mnd Saturday night to
, 'watch the home talent hurn up ,the
IDll,ples ,at tIle Recreation alleyS,
Those in charge of ''the tfJurnament, ~

feelimre that records wiUb'e brokeri
ei,t.he.r in theslnglea•... dtoubles Or .f.ive-

anson

Gloria

AHuil {}wan pro-

CUTS RATES
THERE WU..L BE NO llfORE EXTRA CHARGE

FOR EXTRA. PASSENGERS

,5 PASSENGERS

~IAY NOW RIDE .AS CHEAP AS ONE

,.
to Cents

--OUR RATES

For First Mile
For Each Additional OUl.\kThird Mile

Itl, Cents

AT.
T. J. Casey.

l"Nprietolti

2
H. M. Hinrehman

t~...........,...~~~li••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.1

Adapted, fl'om

Israel Zan!!-

will' stl1g'e sm:eess,
Directed by John Franois
Dillon JUlie Matbis, Editorial
Director.

,

e

-A JirAt national Picture

a story as new as
tomorrow's paper! !
STARTS SATURDAY - ONE WEEK
.m

-

